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Errors oF SALT ok Wr 1 oe ¥ 

re a Arde of Ee 
manurial valueof salt was unmistakeably 

Anacreof wheat dressed with | en 

three hundred pounds of common salt 
phe thirty-nine bushels pe i 
with a proportionate amount of straw, 

while = adjoining acre left unmanured 

produced only twenty-nine bushels per 
acre, with straw imperfectly dey 
— an increase of ten bushels 

e entire .cost of the 

om ‘cents each. 
hg 7 +. Spares 
tended for wheat was plowed the pre- 

ceding fall, and again in May, when | 
it was sowed with salt, and afterwards | 

before On the | 

: 1st aiid 2nd of September wheat was 
“| sown at. therate of two. bushels to the | 

acre. ‘The crop when harvested yield- 

ed, according to the estimate ‘of the | 

poiviei | nak n VED nin 

a mene oa straw. From 

thésé and many sidiilar cases the infer- | 

ence a be that salt is a po 

for the & erop, ‘impartiog solidity | 

to the gral 
1 ctb—— £1 

ingila PREVENT, HYACINTHS Ts } 
. | smory sTeMs.~Get-some stout brown 

paper ‘cat it Thto res I the 
piece up we on Er 

vein ell -) fog oi shoal’ v8 oy ha nm 
aid an SA go over the bulb and a por- 

0 AND IMPORTERS HL 

Orga. ns and..Pianos, 
4.9 MELyEBN dy. 8 
of § A a Wilmet,. 
= A 

pm native cata and save 
duty, t, ‘commission, and profit 
American nstruments. 

~ 3 SEND FOR A PRICE Lise. 

‘March 24, 

BSTEST_CHURCH REQUISITES. 
d Covenant $1.00 per 100. 

bs h Record and Regine » and $3. 

Alphabebion List of Membery 40 cents 

by rp? Dismission 50 ots. per aire. 
0. ists, in all varieties, from 76 cts. 
ie Book from 50 ots.’ 

is a Tine Book $1.00 

an 
fy. $6.00 per 100. 

CHRISTIAN MESSENG QresE 
No. 8 & 71 Granville > FINK, 

April 15. : 

For Consumption 
And all diseases thet lead to it; such as 

CorGas, NecLecTEDd CoLns, BRONCHITIS, 
2 IN TN Te, AND ALL DISEASES 

co ALLEYS LUNG BALSAM 
18.187 GREAT MODERN REMEDY 

| 18 WARRA NTED ouch 4 break u 
most on of mo Cough in ~ few 

ra it not of too long stan 
he it give entire satisfaction 

e most a drmed cases of Con- 

on! I¥I18 WARRANTED not Lo pro 

dueé eostiveness (which is the case with 

most pemedies), or affegt the head as it 

contains ne Opium in any form. IT Is 

WARRANTED to be harmless to 

the most delicate child, although it is an 
active and Pte resets, for restoring 

the system. | Thete is ni necessity for 

80. MANY deaths “by AC hattibpion, when 

Allen's Lung Balsam will prévent it, if 
only taken in time, 

PRICE $1 PER (BOTTLE. 
; SOLD BY ALL DREGGISTS. 

ube 22. p 

pA MAN OF AR ROU AND. 

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. 

When death was hourly expected from 
ConNsuMPTION, all remedies having failed, 
accident led’ — discovery whereby Dr, 
H.4James cured his only ¢hild with a pre- 
parafion of CANAABIS Ixpiea. He now 
gives this recipe free on receipt of two 
stamps vo pay expenses. There is not a 

single symptom of consumption that it 

does not dissipate + Night Sweats, Irrita- 
tion of the Nerves, Difficult Expectora- 
sion, Sharp Pains in the Lungs, Nausea 
at the Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels, 
snd Wasting of the Muscles, 
"Address CRADDOCK & CO., 
1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, giv ign 
name of this paper. Pa., 
Oct. 21, 13w. eow. 

CANVASSING ACEK 
WANTED for popular ful works, 
on more liberal donne WA ever before 
offered hy any. Apply at once 40 

JOHN KELLAM, SExR., 
Yarmouth, N, 

Sept. 20, 4 ins. 
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o 

tion of the oll Afar glabdes, it should 

boa di ark VE: 
ok ran whe over the 

Voi “cote. i ‘ut He op pet 
oi tha will. rise . 
wr ityand as' soon asit 

frag okie off SR8.E 

with yr body "wil be able 
grow reins all of ode height, wih 
i much coi am 4 beauty where 
a pumber of them are ar n'a 
window, “= Gardener's Magazine. -- 

Damme 

Nairs driven into fruit trees as near 
the ground as possible, are said to have 
the ‘effect of Inaking trees more 
healthy, vigorous exeellent than 
those into which no nails have been 
driven. ‘The'reason why nails are so 
beneficial is thus explained : The rea- 
son why the warms will not attack the 
tree is beesuse the oxidation or the 
rusting of the iron by the sap evolves 
ammonia, which, as the sap rises, will, of 
course, im te every partof tbe 
foliage, and prove too drastic a dose 
for ni delicate palates of intruding 
insects, The salt of iron afforded 
by nails i is extremely offensive to the 
worms, while it is not only harmless 
but beueficial to the foliage ‘and’ fruit 
of the tree. 

TAKING UF DAHALLA Bee -— 
ant day on the last of October or: 
ping of November, the tops of the. 

should be cut down near the hs 
and the stalks pulled up. Let them 

Be | ve catgfully deposited on the sarface 
where they should remain during the 
day. exposed to; the sgn mpd air.  Be- 
fore night sets ic, remoxe them to a 
dry airy cellar, and place them singly 
on shelves raised a few feet above the 
ground. Here they will: be “perfectly 
safe, provided a litle air is now and 
then afforded them in pleasant weather, 
Rats and mice will do them no injury. 

SwasrexinG p1es.— The usual prae- 
of the housewife, in preparing ap- 

ple or berry pies, is to add the sugar to 
the fruit when it is put into the pastry, 
or stewed preparatory to its being 
baked. But science teaches us that 
this is not the right thing to do, but on 
the contrary, it should ool be added un- 
til the fruit is nearly if not quite cool. 
It has been ascertained that cane sugar 
is, quickly. turned into glucose by heat 
‘and acids, and therefore it takes much 

more sugar to sweeten the fruit. 

TurNirs A LA CREME. — Take small 
new turnips ; peel and boil them in 
salted water ; drein them Rewneh 
Melt one ounce of butter in a sauce 

| add to it a desertspoonful of floor, pep 
| per, salt, grated nutmeg, and a small 
quantity of milk or cream ; put in the 
turpips ; simmer gently a few winuies, 
and serve. 

DarwiNiaN.~In time the mul- 
berry tree becomes a silk gown, and a 
silk gown becomes a woman. 

ad io- | 

g 

and firmness to the straw. | 1 100, 

t of the 
exis ed over BPs 

igs 25 30 per coat, 
as we he 

to become eq 
i 2. That 

During the last moiety a Bodhi dining. 
tion usually occured: and Here ‘the 
dynamometer gave positive indication” 
of the necessity 7 of moderating or sus- 
pending the exercises. Like 

The Podtmastot-Geabeids on 
the Post Office for the year 1875; which 
“has been issued, ‘states the total num- 

‘ber of, Mtters posted in. the United 
Ki ingdom inthe year was Tosgred 

io No esi a0. 

3 ER 

oh ay ace led WE RS 

dated ety bi Lo the, zoom of » 

x o -¥ sLS 

; JN Tgp ) w Sop i 
ey Le tp soon to be ime | 

rted; Gs’ Jaced ‘in) She palm. of the 
‘Fhe hand being Hable ‘to swell 

in ‘summer, it" chin be made tight or 
loose to suit the occasion. 

MPTIO 
Fi OOF 2 

hyd ‘gemen oY v: Spit 
to roofs and out ings. It is both 

VARIETIES. 

| nt to be styled, 
“The ovesoutri nd a ol 
deseon © Venerable,” the rural 
dean—who ae as the Bishop knew, 
4c grave ‘and ible deties at- 

to ‘Bim—was merely “The 
Retinal? The prelate, reflecting for | eos 
a moment with a seriousness, 
said he saw the grievance, but was at 
a Joss for the remedy, unless styling 
the rural dean “ The Rather Rever 
end ” might meet the pss < $ 

An old yy rin Atlanta, 
Go mae oad CH dein yout fd io 

latter protested that ving lo pi 
said, There is a timeto dance,” pil | 2 

n' for gine tp > 
FoF divine, “uid its when 

Tl kde’ an That Khoo. 
man named O'Contnel, “ When did you 
lust sce your sister ?” The policeman 
replied, The last time I saw her, my 
ot was about eight months ago, when 
she called at ace house, and [| was out.” 
The Judge Fhe Jou did ‘not see 
Ler on ey obcasion 7 The Irishman 
answered, “ No, my lord, I wasn't 
there.” # , 154 

“ You write for money, but I write 
for honor,” exclaimed an author in the 
fury of dispute with another author. 
“ Ah! each writes for what he most 
needs,” replied his companion, 

Miss Rose, = * Goodness 7 the fire is 
out. I thought it was very cold.” 

Beauv. “Shall I' get my overcoat 
and pat it on you?” 

Miss Rose. * Ohno; but” (glan- 
cing at the. Sh.) had’ng. you better 
put it on y 

Taxidermy for perents-if 4 you want 
to preserve your children do not stuff 
them. bce 

The rivalry between St. Louis and 
co Fi is growing serious. The Chi- 

Piduiaggh i. 

hoe recent works of fiction 
{2 poe is office is the St. Louis Di- 
rectory for 1876. 

The first time Jerpld saw & eelobra- 
writer, 

“Y hav 

“Oh, yes,” said li Te all the 

confi | 

confidence, but 1(haviut the guinea.” 

season's Fairs; wh ovesit to je the 
ple’s Sventrits and the. best pork 

Beopies favour Fria ac fs acts i 
a the Webster, Os- 

PBRLVILLE “Over © the Wheeler and 

UNIONVILLE Over the Wheeler and 

VIRNB ORE Ovi all {Gon is 

a ver “all  Conspetitors: for 

DRUMBO— facturing, To 

HATH 
manufacturi 

of work. 
HAMILTON —DipAbids for best display. 
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ONE THOUSAND Ce LT 
(DRED, AND TWENTY 
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80 as to keep the Machine 4 rm in per- Mundreds Cured duily in Nova Scotts 

fect order, 
bth. "The most perfect Braider invented. | n 

6th. oe 2 a me A oidryriagnge bos oreo 

7th. ttle ms og 50 yards of thamad 4 

cloth with hanging the withou 
oth, The can 

tng aching warranted 
t In repair one year iio Sarge 

Ligh of 
Oil snd N on Silk 

rent : week or 

Machine, can exchange for 
ing the differe 

nd dese may of go 

: L ©, 
Mienn 

ALSO: 

rrr opr Seid 2 the ee tha 
£5 where wished. It TE 

or Cy Bo 
get one 

Boater Card nmr Bg ave one 
them as soon as possi 

Price by Lam 
he lete BR. ny 

TESTIMONIALS. 
BLACK ROCK, Fes. 4rm, 1876. 
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ROY AL v WING. ois 
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change it LF 
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| mhis is to certify that I 
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Beieh Onahions se it; 
» oes fine work 

od itis ry Desy for use, « 
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DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

| all he ever used Tn the Gnade 

Sepia s eto i I, 
Siar not go it 

rousywmy 

omthe EN ARO 
Oca ire. 00 y 7 

et aby pe 4 , this invaluable Medicine 
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